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Comparison of Haitian children in a nutrition 
intervention programme with children in the Haitian 
national nutrition survey* 
O. O. BERGGREN,' 1. R. HEBERT,' & c. M. WATER""'CX.3 
~·Veighl-for-heighl and height-far-agE' data were compared jar preschool-age Haitwn 
chIldren enrolled in a community health and munlion interventIOn programme and 
chIldren measured Tn the Haill lImional nutrinon survey oj 1978. Cross-sections of the 
longrtudinal data oj the intenentio!7 programme correspondmg to the season when the 
national survey was conducted (Afay to S(!plember) were chosen for The three years oj 
available programme dara (l969~ 1970, 1971). Significantly less stunting was found in 
children in the 1970 and 1971 inrerrencion group rhan In the children covered by the 
national S1f.TVey. Tests oj trend also showed Ihar rhe height (or length) status of the children 
in the lIltervention programme improved/rom 1969 to 1971. I-VaslIng, or low weight status~ 
was 1Il general not significantly drfferelll in allY oj the comparisons. Nevertheless, the data 
were more favourable to chlldren ill the mren'emion groups, even in 1970, a year oj food 
shortages. The resulrs oj the compansotl are cOJJ<;iSfenl with a positive programme 
effect. 
In many parts of the world, health and nutrition 
monitoring programmes are carried out w measure 
the weights aod often (he heights" of children oyer a 
period of tIme. Grmvth charts plotted using lhe"e data 
will indicate any irregularities in a child's growth 
performance, and aggregated data may al~o be used 
by local health personnel to inrerpret [he impact of a 
nutrition or health programme on children. The data 
from these mOlllronng programmes may also be com-
pared \vJth data from nutrition surveys, like those 
conducted by the Centers for Disease Control (l). 
Such compansom are, hO\vever, problematic since 
the monitoring programmes are longitudinal. 
whereas the surveys are cross-sectional in nature. 
Here, we compare data collected from a health and 
nutrition monitoring and inten eotion programme 
* This \\-ork \\-as ,uppon~d, in pan, by a grant from the PaLh· 
finder Fund, the Bunting Imlnute or Radcliffe C0llcge, Na\aJ 
Research Funds, and the Albert Sch\\-eJller HO~]ll[aJ In 
Dcschappelles In Haill. 
I Department of Populal1on ScIences, Harvard Lni\er~llY, 
School of Pubhc Health, Huntmgton Avenue, Boston. r-..1A 01115. 
liSA. Requests fo: reprlnLS should be addressed to thIS alltno~ 
I Deparlment of NUlrl!lOn. Hanard School or PubliC Heahh 
Pre~ent addre~s: American Health Foundation, :".e\lo York. :-.l) 
10017, USA. 
l Departmem of BlOstadSlics, Hanard School of Publle 
Health. 
a Height IS lIsed here LO mean ellh~r the standmg height of a :hllj 
or the recumbent length of a chIld. 
carried out In rural Haiti \\ ith data obtained from the 
Hairi nUlritlOn status survey (2). For this purpose, we 
developed a method for comparing the two data bases 
(haL perml[,) the extractIOn of cross-sectional infor-
mation from a longLtudinal study. The differences in 
growth between the two groups facilitate evaluation 
of the effectLveness of the nutrition mOOltoring and 
intervention programme. Another indicator of the 
programme's effectiveness, reduced chIldhood 
mortalIty rates in the study population, has been 
described elsewhere (3). 
B"'CKGROLI~D 
~lalnutritlOo in Haiti has been reported since the 
19205. \\ hen a "mysterious swellmg dIsease" wa5 
dc-s.:ribed (4). ~lore recently [he efforts of the Haitian 
Bureau of >.futrillOn to reduce protein-energy mal-
nutritIOn b) educating mother~ on ho\\ to prepare 
"caning foods trom locally available ingredients has 
met with partIal success (5, 6); protein-energy 
defIcIenc~ resulting in oedema (kwashiorkor) IS there-
fore disappearIng, despite a worsening economic 
situa[Lon. In 1961 the frequency at nurritlOnal 
oedema Ln Haitian children "as 7rIfo (7), but by 1978 
this pre\ alencc was found by the Haiti NatlOnal 
;":urrition Survey to ha\ e been halved (3). Nevcrthe-
kss, ::~:7!ro of Hallian preschool-age chLldren continue 
4626 -ll~l-
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to suffer from moderate to severe malnutrition by . 
Waterlow standards, and frequent infections, 
especially diarrhoea, contribute to this problem. 
Rural Haitian children are normally breast-fed 
until approximately 21 months of age (8). The 
relatively high mortality rate among children aged 
12-24 months (6, 7) coincides with the period when 
most children are weaned. The special vulnerability of 
Haitian 1-4-year aIds to malnutrition and death is 
determined partly by certain feeding practices 
common to rural Haiti. The averge daily per capita 
energy intake in Haiti, measured by several dietary 
surveys, is about 6.3 MJ. Most of this energy is 
supplied by rice or corn, and in some regions sweet 
potatoes, yams, as well as cassava are important items 
of diet. Children suffering from diarrhoea and its 
after-effects may not be offered these foods because 
of cultural beliefs held by their parents. 
In rural Haiti, one principal meal is prepared and 
consumed per day. However, in the Artibonite Valley 
area, where the nutrition programme discussed in this 
study was conducted, very small meals, in addition to 
the major meal, are eaten at different times of the 
day. Since young children are less able than adults to 
absorb their total energy intake from One large meal, 
they tend to be more deleteriously affected by these 
eating practices than adults (9). Although Haitian 
bean and cereal mixtures are complementary with 
respect to amino acid composition, and traditional 
practices dictate the mixing of grains and legumes, 
mothers of malnourished children in the rural areas 
pay little attention to the proportion of beans and 
cereals they use to prepare their meals. Diets of such 
children may therefore be lacking in certain essential 
amino acids. Furthermore, cooking oil is expensive in 
Haiti and the small amounts added to foods do not 
contribute much energy. 
Several major nutrition surveys have been per-
formed in Haiti over the past quarter of a century and 
these have provided useful information in estimating 
the prevalence of malnutrition among children 
(1, 7, 10). Here, we compare the distribution of 
anthropometric measurements in a rural population 
undergoing an aggressive, community-based, 
nutrition monitoring and intervention programme 
with measurements obtained from Haiti's most recent 
and comprehensive national health and nutrition 
survey (2), which was conducted by the Bureau of 
Nutrition, Department of Public Health and Popu-
lation of the Republic of Haiti, and the Centers for 
Disease Control between May and September 1978 
(11). The monitoring and intervention programme 
was carried out by community health staff from the 
Albert Schweitzer Hospital in Deschapelles, from 
1968 to 1974. During the summer of 1970, there was a 
shortage of food in the rural areas, and people had to 
depend for their diets more on irrigated crops, such as 
rice, and less on corn and millet. 
The study area, encompassing 23 rural villages in a 
26 km2 area surrounding the hospital, was located in 
the Artibonite region of the country, which is one of 
the five rural sampling regions covered by the Haiti 
national health and nutrition survey. The study area is 
largely agricultural with both non-irrigated upland 
farms and low-lying irrigated plains. Because of 
extensive community health services provided by the 
hospital, the mortality rates in the area are much 
lower than those for the rest of the country (3). 
During the term of the project, infant mortality 
dropped from 86 to 33 deaths per thousand live 
births, and age-specific mortality rates among 1-4-
year olds were approximately one third the national 
average. 
MA fER1ALS AND METHODS 
Field methods 
NatIOnal Health and Nutrition Survey. For the 
purposes of this survey, Haiti was divided into six 
sampling regions; five were rural and the sixth was the 
urban area of Port-au-Prince. Sampling was per-
formed using a two-stage population proportional 
methOd, the details of which have been published pre-
viously (12). Each child is represented by a single set 
of height and weight measurements taken on one 
occasion between May and September 1978. 
Intervention Programme and Growth Survey. The 
families ofthe children studied in the intervention and 
growth survey programme were poor, with small 
landholdings of a few hectares, a few chickens or pigs, 
and occasionally a vegetable garden. Most families 
had planted some corn andlor millet along with yams 
in upland areas, and some families grew rice in the 
lowland areas. 
The programme examined 2700 children aged 0-6 
years and measured their weights and heights as a 
means of detecting those in need of nutritional re-
habilitation. The children were brought by their 
parents to monthly health rallies held in the rural 
villages from the summer of 1968 until December 
1970. Measurements were made quarterly beginning 
in January 1971. In order to ensure that no child was 
inadvertently excluded from the programme, volun-
tary collaborators at the Albert Schweitzer Hospital 
helped to register every family living within the 
26 km 2 area surrounding the hospital. All children 
under 5 years of age were enrolled in a special pro-
gramme of health maintenance and were followed up 
until their sixth birthdays. 
In addition to routine measurements, the children 
were immunized, underwent oral rehydration treat-
ment, received anthelmintics, and were treated for 
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serious illnesses. Children \\-eighing less than 800:'0 of 
the Harvard weight-for-age "standard" or haying 
oedema were enrolled, together with their mothers, in 
a nutrition education and rehabIlitation unit which 
treated the children over a 3-month penod, while their 
mothers were being taught. Dunng the course of the 
study, 650 of the 2700 children recei\cd special 
rehabIlitative care. 
If no place in the uml was immediatel~' available, 
children with third-degree malnurrition (Gomez 
classification) or who showed no net .... elght gain in 
the previous 6 months \\ere gi\-en a ration of dry 
skimmed mllk with sugar and oll added ll every 2 
weeks for at least 3 months. and the mothers were 
instructed in how to mi), [he milk properly_Home 
visitors mOTIltored the use of the milk, \vhlch wa5 
always prescribed as "medicine" for the sick child. 
While they could not always guarantee that the mtlk. 
was not shared with siblings, it appeared that in most 
cases it was administered to [he child for whom it was 
preseri bed. 
Dunng the summer of 1970, when near-faminecon-
ditions prevaIled in Haiti, the voluntary collaborators 
in the \-ilIages reported increasing numbers of 
migrants, many of whom were malnourished 
children, in the intervention region. 
Some children were lost to follow-up studIes, while 
others were added [Q the measurement protocol after 
the study had begun. The number of measurements 
associated with a particular child ranged from 3 to 37, 
with the mterval between consecutive measurements 
for a given child varying from 2 weeks to 6 months. 
DeterminatIOn of the ages was straightforward for 
the 40070 of children with birth certificates and for 
those who were born during the study. The dates of 
birth of most of the remaining children in the survey 
were obtained by inspection of hospital records. If a 
child had moved into the neIghbourhood and had no 
birth certIficate or if the birth \vas not cenified in 
some other way, the mothers \".ere questioned 
carefuUy in order [0 determine the child's birth 
date. 
Children were weIghed using spring balances' or 
30-kg capacity. These could be ea~ily operated b~' the 
mothers and were eaSIly transported. Balances were 
calibrated periodically to an accuracy of 50 g and 
were zeroed daily. 
Measurement of length was earned out by t\\ a 
health workers using measunng boards constructed 
locally. These consisted of a fu.ed foot-piece, a 
mo\-able head-pIece, and a steel measunng lape 
h The supplememarv food conslSl<:d of I :: kg 01- po\\d~·~j 
skimmed milk fortified lIrith \egetabk ad and ~ugar In the rallo-l- 1.1 
hy weigh! Th~ dally rallon contamed appro,imaleh I 5 '11 of 
energy and 20 g of protein 
, DelcclO Co., !'.ev. York, uSA 
attached to the side oflhe board. All measurements of 
length were made \'-nh the children supine The calcu-
latiom "ere adjusted to rhe percentage NCHS/CDC 
reference \'alues for children mer the length 
tabulations, de\ eloped by the US ~ational Center for 
Health Statistics (I\CHS), and rhe Centers for Disease 
ControltCDC). Atlama. GA. CSA. 
The persons weighmg or measurmg the children 
were literale farmers who had been recruited loca(]y 
and received constant supenislOn; a nurse or 
physician was always present while the measurements 
were being made. 
AnaiYlIcai methods 
Since height is much less labLle than weight, ir is a 
more reliable indicator of chronic levels of mal-
nutrition; and because an effective nutrition inter-
vention \"ould be expected to merease height-for-age 
among the partiCipants, \\ e have concentrated on dif-
ferences in height. However, weight-for-height 
should also be considered since it is important to 
detect levels of acute malnutrition. 
Variations in the heights of each child monitored in 
the inter\ ention programme that were due to 
measuremem errors were largely removed using a 
cubic spline-smoothing technique (13). This pro-
duced a smooth curve that closely fonows the original 
data of height measurements (/4). Distributions of 
the spline-smoothed data were calculated and 
averaged for the entire population of children in the 
intervention study. Any percentile values of these 
smoothed data could therefore be plotted for the 
entIre ranges of ages in the study. To compare the 
cross-sectIOnal data of the national survey, the 
percentile \alues of height at monthly ages were 
calculated. These percentile values from the national 
survey \\ ere then subjected to cubic spline smoothing 
as was done for the NCHS/CDC reference values 
(15). Plots of the same percentile values for the two 
data-bases facilitate comparison of the heights as an 
indicator of long-term nutntional status. 
Companson between the national surve)' and the 
interventIOn programme. Most of the comparisons 
bet\".een the cross-sectional data of the national 
survey and the longuudinal data of the intervention 
programme \.I.ere performed for children less than 5 
years of age since this age range was assOCIated with 
the greatest Tlsk of disease related to poor nutritional 
status. 
The measurements in the national survey were 
taken only bel\\een May and September 1978. This 
period coincides with HaiH's diarrhoea season, and it 
is well knov..n (16, J 7) that this has an effect on 
nutritional indices. ~leasurements of weight during 
this period would therefore be expected to be lower 
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than those taken at a different time of year on 
children of the same age or height. Height, being less 
labile than weight, should be less prone to this sort of 
seasonal variability. However, during growth spurts, 
seasonal diarrhoea might also affect height. 
Comparisons were made using data for the entire 
Haitian rural sample rather than for the Artibonite 
Valley alone because matching of data for the 
sampling period of the latter would have decreased 
the size of both the supplementation and the national 
survey groups substantially. Also, there were no signi-
ficant differences between the rural Artibonite group 
and the overall rural sample in the national survey 
(2). 
In order to control seasonal bias in measurements 
when comparing data from the two surveys, two sub-
sets of data from the longitudinal study were created. 
The first subset included only children measured from 
May to September 1971. The year 1971 was the third 
year of the project and ended the period when 
monthly meaSurements were taken. From this subset 
of 1262 children, height and weight measurements 
were randomly selected for each child measured 
during the period. The second subset included only 
children measured from May to September 1970, a 
year in which there was a food-shortage. It therefore 
represents a test of the short-term effectiveness of the 
intervention programme during a crisis. From this 
subset of 1521 children, height and weight measure-
ments were again randomly selected for each child 
measured during the period. In addition to the two 
subsets, a third subset covering the period May to 
September of 1969 was also chosen. Since at this time 
the programme had functioned for less than 1 year, 
these data represented the best available approxi-
mation to a baseline. 
For each of the three rime periods we randomly 
selected a single set of measurements for each child. 
This removed the bias that would otherwise have been 
introduced by multiple inclusion of some children in 
the analysis. The use of a single value, rather than a 
mean or a weighted mean value, ensured that approxi-
mately the same emphasis was given to each child in 
both the nutrition intervention programme and the 
national survey. 
In order not to distort the results of the study by 
including migrant children, especially those who 
moved into the study area during the summer of )970, 
only data for children who were present for six con-
tinuous months in the intervention programme were 
included. Children under 3 months of age could not 
be compared directly since very few were covered in 
the national survey. For some comparisons between 
the two sets of data, the age-category-specific per-
centage ratings of the 50th percentile weight-for-
height and height-for-age as well as the categories for 
the Waterlow classification were taken from the pub-
lished report (2). For the intervention study, the per-
centage of the reference value for each index and the 
ratings according to the Waterlow system were calcu-
lated for the following six age categories: 3-5 months, 
6-11 months, 12-23 months, 24-35 months, 36-47 
months, and 48-59 months inclusive. Values of 
height-for-age that were between 850/0 and 90% of the 
reference median value are defined as moderate 
stunting. Values less than 85% are defined as severe 
stunting. Moderate wasting is defined as values 
between 80% and 900/0 of the reference median 
weight-for-height value, and severe wasting is defined 
as values less than 80% of the reference value. 
RESULTS 
Fig. 1 shows the spline-smoothed 10th percentile 
heights for boys over the entire intervention period 
together with similar data for boys in the Haiti 
national survey. The NCHS/CDC 10th percentile 
heights for boys are also shown. Fig. 2 shows the 
corresponding data for girls. Data for children under 
3 months in the national survey were extremely sparse 
and were therefore not inclUded. These plots show 
that though 10th percentile heights for children in the 
national survey appear to commence ar higher values 
than their intervention counterparts, the latter 
children compensate during the critical post-weaning 
period, and 10th percentile values in this group re-
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Fig. 1. Plots of 10th percentile heights of boys from the 
intervention group and those from the Haitian national 
survey. The 10th percentile heights from the NCHS/CDC 
survey are shown for reference purposes. 
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Fig. 2. Plots of 10th percentile heights of girls from the 
intervention group and those from the Haitian national 
survey. The 10th percentile heights from the NHCS/CDC 
survey are shown for reference purposes. 
plots also show ho",. much smaller [he e'\treme of the 
helght distribution is in Haitian children relative to 
the siruatlOn in the USA. There is also a smaller dlffer-
ence in this respect bet\veen the se.xes in Haitian 
children compared to their counterparts in the 
USA. 
Tables 1, 2, and 3 show, respectively, the age-
specific prevalence rates for stunting, v.asting, and 
stunting plus wastmg for children of 1-5 years of age. 
The Tables comain [he number of children at risk 10 
each age category, the number falling into the particu-
lar malnutnuon category, the proportion afflicted, 
and the Z-statistic for the test of differences in 
proportions, which LS calculated by comparing the 
appropriate subgroup rate with the age-specific rate 
found in the national survey. 
Children under 12 months of age were not included 
10 these Tables because they were not direct benefici-
aries of the programme; there \vere also insufficient 
data for children of 0-3 months old in the national 
')urvey. the data of whLch appear to be age-biased 
and/or accompanied by a large random measurement 
error (see Fig. I and 2 and the discussion sectlOn). 
Desplte these dlfflculties, data for .':IlIch children were 
mcluded in the analyses to provide a reference 
baseline . 
Table I 5hm .... s the comparative pre'<alence rates for 
stunting in children of 12-59 months. Comparison of 
the four age groups shown indIcate that the inter-
vemion groups were less stunted. In children of 12-23 
months the difference 10 prevalence rates is not stat-
lstLcally signiflcanL Hmvever, after 2 years of age the 
differences are consistently significant (P = 0.001). In 
general, the 1971 group had higher values of height-
for-age than their 1970 counterparts. Although for all 
three groups LD Table I the rates of stunting increased 
with age, the rate of increase was much Im'ver in the 
interventlOn groups. The initial rate of stunting 
among 3-5-month old children in the 1970-71 
intervention groups \\'as 4-5 times that of children of 
this age in the national survey (see Table 4); however, 
the rate of stunting among 4-5-year aids in the 
1Otervention groups was only 74070 of that of children 
of this age in the natLOnal survey. 
Table 2 shO\, s the rates of wasting for children of 
12-59 months in the 1970-71 interventlOn groups and 
in the national survey. There were few significant 
differences between the groups. All differences except 
one favour the intervention groups, and the pre-
valence of wasting in all age groups covered was 
Table 1. Comparison of stunting In children aged 12-59 months In random samples of the intervention group 
















Stunted \ %:,)" fin" Z-
'58 44/278 + , 3910 161" 
24' 55/228 +3.50 «0.001, 
21.6 62/287 +5.43 '.<0.001 I 
304 73,240 -3.40 ':<0.001 , 
"Stunting Indicates vaLues less thar 90~c of the I\CHS,CDC medlar ,aILl". 
Intervention group 
(May-September 1970) 
Stunted (<;'~I~ (In !i Z' 
17.6 50/284 + 0.63 (0 341" 
24.4 77/315 + 3.83 «0.001) 
282 80/284 + 2.91 (0 0051 
31.8 100/315 + 3.29 (0.001) 
j, r IS the number of children Vl.ho were stunted at the :Ime 8~ measurement. n IS th~ number of children who were measured at least 
once In the Interval 
, Value of the statistic for testing the difference II r3tes Q' sI:.mtlflg In tre natlona; and intervention samples. positive values Indicate 
a lower rate of stunting In the Intervention san-:ple 
"Figures In parentheses Indicate ~he P value. 
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Table 2. Comparison of wasting In children aged 12-59 months in random samples of the int€~ventlon group 
(1968-72) and the Haiti national survey (1978) 
National survey Intervention group Intervention group 
Ag, (May-September 19781 (May-September 19711 IMay-September 1970) 
(months) 
Wasted (%)V flnl' Wasted (%1" fIn" Z' Wasted (%)" rlnil Z' 
12-23 98 123/1255 94 261278 +023 (0 831(/ 70 20/284 +1 59 (1 59)" 
24-35 74 82/1'07 44 10/228 +' .93 W.05) 51 16/315 -1-1.59 (0.111 
36-47 37 39/1049 5 2 151287 -1 05 (0 29) 1.8 5/284 +2.01 «OO5) 
48-59 3.8 33(869 2 5 6/240 +' .OB (0 28) 3 2 10/315 +053 (O.50) 
"Wasting Indicates values less than 80% of the NCHS/CDC median value. 
/, r IS the number of children who were wasted at the time of measurement, n IS the number of children who were measured at least 
once In the Interval. 
, Value of the statistic for testing the difference In rates of wasting In the national and intervention samples; positive values indicate 
a lower rate of wasting In the intervention sample. 
d Figures In parentheses Indicate the P value. 
Table 3. Comparison of stunting plus wasting In children aged 12-59 months in random samples of the intervention 
group ~ 1968-72) and the Haiti national survey ~ 1978) 
NatIOnal survey Intervention group Intervention group 
Ag' 
(May-September 1978) (May-September 1971) (May-September 1970) 
(months) 
Stunted and Stunted and Stunted and 
wasted (%)" flnb wasted (%1" flnl' Z' wasted (%)" rln" Z' 
12-23 3.4 43/1255 32 91278 +0.16(087)" 3 9 111284 -035 (a 73)'/ 
24-35 5.6 62/1107 31 7/228 + 1 89 (0.06) 25 81315 +2.721<0 01) 
36-47 2.9 30/1049 3.1 9/287 -0.24(081) 1.8 5/284 +118 (0.24) 
48-59 30 26/869 1 7 41240 + 1 31 (019) 2.2 7/315 +0.76(045) 
{/ Stunting mdlcates values less than 90% of the NCHS/CDC median value; wasting means less than 80% of the NCHS/CDC median 
b r IS the number of children who were stunted and wasted at the time of measurement, n IS the number of children who were 
measured at least once In the mterval. 
, Value of the statistic fOr testing the difference In rates of stunting and wasting In the national and Intervention samples, POSitive 
values Indicate a lower rate In the Intervention sample 
1/ Figures In parentheses indicate the P value. 
Table 4. Prevalence of stunting In the random samples of the Intervention group and the Haiti national survey 
National survey Intervention group Intervention group Intervemion group 
Ag, (May-September 1978) (May-September 1971) (May-September 1970) (May-September 1969) 
(months) 
Stunted (%)" rlnl' Stunted (%)" flnl' Stunted (%)" rid' Stunted (%)" rid' 
0-2 180 7/39 192 14173 12B 11/86 
3-5 2.0 7/349 3.6 2/55 149 13/87 80 4/50 
6-11 5.7 41/724 5.2 7/135 10.4 17/163 11 3 .18/159 
12-23 19.2 241/1255 15 8 441278 176 50/284 142 46/323 
24-35 35.2 39011107 24.1 551228 24.4 771315 29.2 84/288 
36-47 37.1 38911049 21 6 621287 28.2 80/284 34.5 101/293 
48-59 42.0 365/869 304 731240 31.8 100/315 34.4 100/291 
"Stunting Indicates values less than 90% of the NCHSICDC median value 
I, r IS the number of children who were stunted at the time of measurement; n IS the number of children who were measured at least 
once In the Interval ' 
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significantly lower in the near-famine year of 1970 
(Z::::3.19; P<O.OOI) than in the national SurHY of 
1978, 
Table 3 shows data for children who were both 
stunred and wasted. There is a consistent though 
statistically insignificant difference betv,leen tbe 
interventlOn groups and the national survey children 
in all age categories. As in the case when wastmg alone 
was considered, there ""ere m general fe\ver stunted 
and wasted children in the inrerventlon samples in the 
higher age groups. 
Table 4 shows stunting over the 3 ~ ears of the inter-
vention programme for which full enroimem data 
were available. It also mcludes infants of belO\\ 12 
months of age SlOce they provide a reference baseline 
with which to compare the older chLldren. Here \~e see 
that children of 1 years or older experienced a general 
improvement over the study peflod. For children of 
24-59 months the :\ : te<;[ for the) can 1969 to 1971 is 
significanr (\:2::::3.25; P::::O.IO). In the 36-·f7-month 
age group the Xl test is significant t '- 2:::: 11.30; 
P~O,OOI) (20), 
Our findings indicate more stunting in 3-5-month 
old children in the Ma) to September 1971 inter-
vention group, compared \\ith the national survey 
children (3 6070 versus 2.00:0, respecth ely). For 
infants of 6-11 months of age, there was slightly less 
stunting (S.2Ofo vs 5.7070). In the May to September 
1970 group, there was very much more stunting in 
both these age groups as compared with the national 
survey children (14.9070 for the 3-5-month aids and 
10.40/0 for the 6-11-month aIds). As mentioned 
earlier, stunting tS not considered to be an acute effect 
ofmalnmrition except at theyoungesl ages. and 1970 
was a year of food shortage. 
The distributions of height-for-age and weight -for-
height as a percentage of the NCHS/CDC median 
values. for various age categories are shO\\n in Fig. 3 
and 4 (18). The horizontal reference lines a\.T055 the 
plots correspond to cut-off poim') for wasting and 
stunting a~ described by \Vaterlow (19). 
For each age category two distnbutions are shown 
side-by-side. The boxes \\ ith the open circles represent 
an age-specific distribution of height-for-age (Fig. 3) 
or weight-for-hetght values (Fig. 4), derived by com-
paring the May ro September 1971 randomly selected 
measurements wlth the NCHS/CDC reference 
median values. The boxes with solid circles represent 
the age-specific distribution of height-far-age (Fig. 3) 
or weight-far-height values (Ftg. 4), by comparing the 
national survey measurements Wllh the NCHS/CDC 
reference median values. 
Fig. 3 shows that. while the two dlStnbutlom ha\-e 
similar means and medians in the lower age groups, 
the national <;urvey distribution (sohd circles) are 
more variable for chlldren of less than 1 year of age. 
For children older than 1 year, the lower extreme 
dismbutlOn of natIOnal survey data is below that of 
the inrenention subsample; hO\vever, the mean 
\ alues of the t\\, 0 groups do not differ significantly at 
any age. As we demonstrated using the WaterIow cut-
off for stunting, there were SIgnifIcantly more 
severely stunted children in the national survey group 
mer 1 year of age. 
Fig. 4 shows that wasting is essentially equivalent 
10 the intervention and national survey groups. In 
general, however, chtldren in the intervention 
programme exhibited proportionally fewer negative, 
as well as positive, de, jants. 
DISCUSSION 
:'\utrilion monitoring, counselling, and diet sup-
plementation ha\'e been shown to have positive 
effects on children in HaiH (6). The children in the 
Deschapelles tmervention group benefited not only 
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Fig. 3. Distribution of height-far-age for both se){es In the 
Intervention group and in the Haitian national survey. 
Heights are shown as a percentage of a reference median 
value. The horizontal line drawn at 85% of the reference 
height corresponds to the cut·off for severe stunting and 
that at 90% to the cut-off for moderate stunting, as 
defined by Waterlow (19) 
o=Mean heights for the May-September 1971 
Intervention group. 
• := Mean heights from the Haitian national survey 
T = 95th percentile value. 
.1 = 5th percentile value. 
Upper and lower limits of the boxes correspond to 75th 
and 25th percentile values, respectively 
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Fig 4. Distribution of weight-for-helght for both sexes In 
the 1971 Intervention group and In the Haitian national 
survey. Weights are shown as a percentage of a refer-
ence median value. The horizontal line at 80% 
corresponds to the cut-off for severe wasting and that at 
90% to the cut-off for moderate wasting. 
o =" Mean weights for the May-September 1971 
intervention group. 
• = Mean weights from the Haitian national survey. 
T = 95th percentile value. 
1= 5th percentile value. 
Upper and lower limits of the boxes correspond to 75th 
and 25th percentile values, respectively. 
from the nutrition-education aspect of the pro-
gramme but also from immunization and early inter-
vention for a range of infectious diseases. As men-
tioned previously, mortality rates were drastically 
reduced (3). There did, however, remain the question 
of the possible effect of the overall programme on 
growth. 
In any nutrition intervention that does not involve 
in-centre feeding of children, the important matter of 
allocation of food within the family anses, since it is 
virtually impossible to effectively monitor the flow of 
food once it leaves the centre. If an association 
between the programme and a positive health or 
nutritional effect does exist, it may be due directly to 
increased intake of dietary energy or indirectly to 
effects related to income supplementation or other 
factors that change with time. Here, the last possi-
bility appears to be ruled out on the basis of available 
evidence (21). However, either of the other two 
explanations could be operative. The answer to this 
question is important because such information may 
be used either to provide evidence against "dry-
feeding" interventions or to modify existing practices 
governing child feeding. 
Ideally, the effects of the programme could have 
been shown by comparing the programme children 
with a control group. This was, however, not feasible 
for ethical reasons. Hence, when the results of Haiti's 
national nutrition survey were published in 1978, we 
were at least able to compare the results of the 
nutntional status of children in the intervention 
programme with that of children surveyed 9-11 years 
later. 
Stunting appears to be significantly less prevalent 
in the 12-59-month old children in the intervention 
groups (see Table 1) compared with that of the 
children covered by the HaitI national survey. The 
intervention groups also seem to have been protected 
to some degree from wasting, especIally during the 
1970 food shortage period (see Table 2). 
As shown in Fig. 1 and 2, the 10th percentIle values 
for children in the national survey are higher than 
those of the NCHS/CDC values at the age of 3 
months, but this was reversed in children of 4-5 
months old. The 10th percentile values in the national 
survey intersect those of the llltervention group at 
14-18 months for both boys and girls. The relatively 
high 10th percentlle height-for-age values of the 
national survey infants indicate that either age mis-
reporting may have been a problem or that measure-
ment errors have increased the frequency of children 
in both extremes of the distribution. Alternatively, 
since more lllfants With low bIrth weights survived in 
the interventton group, the resultmg 10th percentile 
value would be lower, had the low-weight, and pre-
sumably low-height, infants been excluded. How-
ever, since the height values in the intervention group 
were higher than even the NCHS 10th percenule 
values, the fIrst two of these explanations, rather than 
the third, are more likely. 
The relatively slow rates of increase in height in 
children up to 18 months of age in the national survey 
correspond to a period that io;; characterized by good 
progess in both the NCHS/CDC and the intervention 
groups. Indeed, the plots of the 10th percentiles of 
those populations arc practically paraliel to one 
another over those ages (Fig. 3 and 4). If ages were 
consistently underestimated, then the real nattonal 
survey 10th percentile curve would be dIsplaced, and 
its slope would be closer to that of the two other distri-
butions. However, the entire distribution would be 
lower relatIve to that of the llltervention group. 
It is interesting to note in Fig. 1 and 2 that the curves 
for boys and girls are essentially the same. The sex 
speCificity accounted for by usmg the NCHS/CDC 
reference values made it unnecessary to stratify by sex 
in the analyses. 
Although H IS unfortunate that there are no base-
line data (i.e., pre-1969) for comparison, children of 2 
years or more exhibited a decreased tendency to 
stunting, over the course of the study. This IS con-
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sistent \\lith a pomive programme effect. e\ eo if this. 
could al<;o be ('",plained by a general trend towards 
improved Dlllntional statm_ It is unhkeh that the 
differences between the mtervention group and the 
national survey children are attributable to an overall 
dechne of the nutritional status of Haitian children 
bet\veen 1971 and 1978. There do appear to be 
indlcatlOos that, despite worsenmg economic COD-
ditions, the prevalence of nutritional oedema in Haiti 
decreased through the 1960s and 1970s (2, 7). It is 
also known from other countries thar economic 
indicators do not al\\ays correlate \\ell \\ith health or 
nutritional effects (22). 
Despite indications that nutritIonal status \\as 
improving in HaLri during the 19705 the data from 
both the 1970 and the 1971 lOter\'ention samples 
showed that there \\as less stuntmg than in the 
national survey of 1978_ The data from 1970 and 1971 
not only compare well o\'er the course of nearly a 
decade oflmproving nutritional status nationally. but 
also the programme appears 10 have protected the 
children during the famme-like conditions of 1970. 
The );:2 test fo; stunting over the three years of thc 
intenention (Table 4) was significant only in chlldren 
of:::: years or older. This is not surprising SLfice heIght 
responds slO\vly to environmental effects, and 
children tend to be protected by breast-feeding 
through most of their second year of life. 
Another posslble explanation for the relatively 
better status of the children 10 the mtervention pro-
gramme is that they are representative of a population 
that is healthler ',han the national average. However, 
this is unhkeh since the study area surroundmg the 
Alben Schweitzer Hospital IS poor, and the children 
"ere as chromcally malnourished as those m the rest 
of Haitl (3) In the national survey, the prevalences of 
both \\ aSling and stuming in children in this area \ ..... ere 
found to be about average for the country (2)_ 
-\Ithough econom1C data are not disaggregated to the 
e,tem necessar:;. 10 establish mdices for the area 
around the Albert Schweitzer HospLtal, the avatlable 
data from [hlS and neighbouring areas indicate that 
the qudy area is about as poor as the country as a 
whole (21). This e~plan3[ion can therefore bc 
dIscounted. 
RES1J~lE 
COMPARAlSON O'ENF-\NTS HAITIE'\;S INCLLS O-\NS L ..... PROGR-\\l\lE D Ir'\TER\T'TIO)'.; NL TRlnONNELLE 
AVEC LES EN] ANTS INCLLS O-\[\.S L'ENQLETE '-\TIO~-\LE 11 \lnE~:\E SLR LA NUTRITION 
De 1968 .i 1971, 2700 enfants de Villages enLouram 
l'h6pital Albert Schweitzer a Deschapelles. Hani, anI e1e 
inelus dans un programme de surveillance nutntlonnelle e1 
d'inLenention sanitaire 
En ['absence de donnee) de base et d'informations pro-
venant d'un groupe lemoin, qUi n'ont ru etre recLLeIllles 
pour des raJsom ethiques. iI a ele impOSSible d'evaluer pre-
cisemenr les effets du programme sur la sante CependanL, 
anc la publication en 19S0 de I'enquele sur ]'etat nUlrnion-
nel en Halli, elle fall que les donnees de cetle er.quete ont C-IC 
mlses a dispositlOn par le~ Cent~rs for Di~easc Control. 11 a 
ete pOSSible de compart'r le~ progres de la crois~ance des 
enfants des regions rurales paU\ re5 cntouralll I'hopltal 
melus dans Ie programme de ,'"urveillance I1mrilior.nelle 
d'lntervenlion Ct ceu\ des enfanLs com ens par l'enquete 
natlOnale. A cel effel, nous a\·on5 mis au point une 
technique permeHan! de comparer les donnees [Tan~~ersale) 
de I'enquele nationale el les donnees longitudinales du pro-
gramme de sun'eillance nutntlOnnelle_ Ceci a permls Ie 
premier e'Xamen rigoureux des effets du programme, en 
l'absence de donnees de base ou de donnees temoins. 
En tenam compte de 1a salson, de I'inegabte de poids des 
enfants de l'etude longitudinale. des migrations et de 
l'annee d\ ile. nOllS avons pu montrer que Ie programme 
raisaiL balsser la pre\alence de la chetivite (petite taille par 
rapport.i l'i:ige) a la fois au cours de son applicatlOn et par 
comparaison a\'ec les donnee~ provenant de l'enquete 
nationale. L -lnlpOnance de la maigrem (Jaible poids par 
rapport a la taille) dans Ie groupe d-interwntion etait a peu 
pre~ 13 meme, OU un peu moms marquee, que dans 
l'ensemble du pa)s. Ceci s'e~t \I;~nfte pendant toute la duree 
du programme. ). compris J'annee 1970, une an nee de 
diseltc_ 
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